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Subdivision 1. GENERALLY. A person licensed under chapter 60K may submit 
an application for coverage to the faeility Minnesota FAIR plan and receive a 
commission from the facility plan for submitting the paid for 
coverage. However, the 1icensee—is-not an agent of the iéaeility Minnesota FAIRpTnE 
purposes of state law. All checks or similar instruments submitted in payme-‘nt of 
£aei1.ity plan premiums must be made payable to the facility Minnesota FAIR plan and 
not the gent. 

*~— _— 
Subd. 2. DUTY TO SUBMIT APPLICATION. An agent or broker shall not 

refuse to submit an application for basic property insurance coverage to the fiaeility 
Minnesota FAIR plan if licensed to write and actively engaged in writing such 
insurance. 

:- _— 
Sec. 20. Minnesota Statutes 2002, section 65A.42, is amended to read: 
65A.42 IMMUNITY FROM LIABILITY. 
There shali be is no civil or criminal liability on the part of, and no cause of action 

of any nature shall arise arises against insurers, the iiaeiiity Minnesota FAIR plan, the 
governing board, or employees of the faeility plan or the commissionem the 
commissioner’s authorized representatives, for anmts or omissions by them if the 
acts or omissions were in good faith and within the scope of their responsibilities under 
sections 65A.3l to 65A.42. The inspection reports and communications of the 
inspection vendors and the Minnesota EAIR E are not public documents. 

Sec. 21. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 2002, section 65A.33, subdivision E repealed. 

Sec. 22. EFFECTIVE DATE; APPLICATION. 
Sections 1 to _?3 are effective August I, 2003, Ed apply t_o_ _a_1_1 notices regarding 

termination o_f coverage % t_o attainment of th_e limiting a_ge sent Q o_r after tl1_mt date. 
Presented to the governor May 9, 2003 
Signed by the governor May 13, 2003, 1:20 p.m. 

CHAPTER 41-—H.F.N0. 433 
An act relating to zoning; modifjnng deadlines for agency actions; amending Minnesota 

Statutes 2002, section 15.99. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2002, section 15.99, is amended to read: 
15.99 TIME DEADLINE FOR AGENCY ACTION. 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by etriieeeatv
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Subdivision 1. DEF—INI—T—IQN DEFINITIONS. Q For purposes of this section, 
th_e following terms shall have the meanings given. 

(b) “Agency” means a department, agency, board, commission, or other group in 
the exazutive branch of state government; a statutory or home rule charter city, county, 
town, or school district; any metropolitan agency or regional entity; and any other 
political subdivision of the state. 

(c) “Request” means a written applicationrelated to zoning, septic systems, or the 
expan—sion of the metropolitan urban service area, Er a permit, license, or Etlg 
govemmenal approval of an acfi_A requestfilist-be submitted in writing to-‘tlj 
agency on an applicatior-170311 provid§ by the agency,_if one exists.The agency“ may 
reject as_irEomplete a request not on a_f_orn_1 of the ag”e1E§ if the request doesTt 
include_information re_quired by E agency?/§*re—q_11es7 not on a §§rm_of the agerwmlis-t 
clearly identify on the first page—me specifi_c pennit:Til:Es_e, or ofitfgovernmental 
approval being s$gh_t._I\Vrefit?l1_a1lbe deemed made if not i? compliance with this 
paragraph. 

_. _— _ — — _ j __ 
(d) “Applicant” means a person submitting a request under this section. An 

applic—21r1t may designate a person to act on the applicanfis behalf regarding a requefi 
under thisgtion and any action takerTb—37or—r1otice given to the app1icant’s designee 
%:'d—Eg1_e requgslfl E deemed tEe;lfl pr given t_o_£_ applicant. 

Subd. 2. DEADLINE FOR RESPONSE. (a) Except as otherwise provided in 
this section, section 462.358, subdivision 3b, or chapter 505, and notwithstanding any 
other law to the contrary, an agency must_approve or deny within 60 days a written 
request relating to zoning, septic systems, or expansion of the metropolitan urban 
service area for a permit, license, or other governmental approval of an action. Failure 
of an agency to deny a request within 60 days is approval of the request. If an agency 
denies the request, it must state in writing the reasons for the denial at the time that it 
denies the request. 

(b) When a vote on a resolution or properly made motion to approve a request 
fails Er any reasoT,tli;failure shall cgnstitute a denial of the raquest provided that 
E§e'§Enfi against th—e motion E: on the record the reasTs why they opposet—he 
Ecfifest. A denial of 21—request beEause_of#a-failure to-approve a—re—sc>1FtEn g motion 
does noFpreclude—an_immediate submis—sion of a same or similar request. 

'(c) Except as provided in paragraph (b), if an agency, other than a multimember 
goverhing bodyjenies the request, it mufitfie-in writing the re"a§&a§ for the denial 
at th_e time that it denies th—e request. fa multfifnber governfg body de1Es~a?equest, 
i—t_musE1tjhereasons_for denial chfthe record and provide the applicant in writing 
asEm7e—n?o?—t_he reasonfior the deT1izTIf the wr—itten statemen—t is not adopfiad at the 
same time as_th:denial, it rmistbe adopted at—the next meeting folTo%1g the deni_a1_o-f 
the reEt$uTbefore the ex-pirzfion of the ?in_1e— afived for making a dezision undgr 
Wis sectionfihe written_ statement m_ust—EeWnsistent with the reasons stated in the 
regord at the t-i?n—e of the denial. The writteristatement musfieprbvided to the applicafi M aa)§tior‘“ — “ “— 
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Subd. 3. APPLICATION; EXTENSIONS. (a) The time limit in subdivision 2 
begins upon the agency’s receipt of a written request containing all information 
required by law or by a previously adopted rule, ordinance, or policy of the agency, 
including the applicable application fee. If an agency receives a written request that 
does not cofiain all required informatfi, the 60-day limit starts over only if the agency 
sends written notice within ten 15 business days of receipt of the request telling the 
requester what information is mgsing. 

(b) If an action a_ request relating to zoning, septic systems, or expansion of the 
metropolitan urban service area requires the approval of more than one state agency in 
the executive branch, the 60-day period in subdivision 2 begins to run for all executive 
branch agencies on the day a request containing all required information is received by 
one state agency. The agency receiving the request must forward copies to other state 
agencies whose approval is required. 

(c) An agency response meets the 60-day time limit if the agency can document 
that the response was sent within 60 days of receipt of the written request. 

((1) The time limit in subdivision 2 is extended if a state statute, federal law, or 
court order requires a process to occur before the agency acts on the request, and the 
time periods prescribed in the state statute, federal law, or court order make it 

impossible to act on the request within 60 days. In cases described in this paragraph, 
the deadline is extended to 60 days after completion of the last process required in the 
applicable statute, law, or order. Final approval of an agency receiving a request is not 
considered a process for purposes of this paragraph. 

(e) The time limit in subdivision 2 is extended if: (1) a request submitted to a state 
agency requires prior approval of a federal agency; or (2) an application submitted to 
a city, county, town, school district, metropolitan or regional entity, or other political 
subdivision requires prior approval of a state or federal agency. In cases described in 
this paragraph, the deadline for agency action is extended to 60 days after the required 
prior approval is granted. 

(f) An agency may extend the time limit in subdivision 2 before the end of the 
initial 60-day period by providing written notice of the extension to the applicant. The 
notification must state the reasons for the extension and its anticipated length, which 
may not exceed 60 days unless approved by the applicant. 

(_g2 Q applicant may by written notice t_o fie agency request a_n extension gt fire 
time limit under this section. 

See. 2. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
This a_c_t elfective June 1, 2003, for requests submitted on pg after th_a_t date. 
Presented to the governor May 9, 2003 
Signed by the governor May 13, 2003, 1:15 p.m. 
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